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Port Blair dated 19h march, 2020

onFIcE oRpER no.*9La
The World Health Org€nization has recendy declared t])e Novel Corona virus
ICO!1D-19) as a pandemic. The Govemment of India has been issuing various
advisories, instructions, orders, etc. from time to time to contain t}te spread ot Novel
Corona Virus (COVID-191 rn the nation and there is an urgent need to impose social
distancing measures by way of abundant precautlon to prevent arly outbreak of the

.

In view of the above, following transpott testrictions shall come into effect in the
Union Teritory, for a period of 07 days w.e.f the midnieht ol 19d' Match, 2020 till the

midnight of 26d' March 2020:-

.
2.

Seffices of all Private Express buses shall remain suspended dudng this period.

3.

Serviccs of aI Taxis, Jeeps, contact carriages, Tounst vehicles aild auto
rickshaws shall remain suspended during this penod.

1

Sernces of local ordinary hus€s operated by private operatorc shall remaid
suspended duringthis period.

However, for the convenience of the genelal public and for facilitating
emergency travel requirements, the local as weII as Express buses of the Transport
depaitrnent 1*11l continue to ply with a restdcted capacity not exc€eding 50% of the
registered seating capacity of the vehicle so as to mejntarn social distancing between
t}le passengers, as stlpulated b5' th€ Ministry of Hee-lth and Famiiy Welfere, Golt of
ItIdia.
This issues with t]1e approval ofCompetent Authonty.
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Kumar Singh )
Director of Transpo*
No. MT/ DD/ TPI'/ 2020
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OF,T'ICE ORDER BOOK
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sr.

PS to

the Hon'ble Lt. Govemor for the kind information ofHLG.

Sr. PS to Chief Secret€j:y, A & N Admn. for kind information.
Sr. PS to the DGP, A&N PoLice for kind iiformation.
PS to Pr. Secrctary(Rev.), A & N Admn. for land information.
PS to P!. Se$eiary{Hearth), A & N Admn. for kind information.
The Deputy Cortrrnissioner 1N&M)/Nicobar for rnformatlon.

The Superintendeht of Police, SAD with the direction to ensure strict
compliaree of the order.
The Secrets.ry IPBMC), for.irformadon and necessary action.
The Director(RD), for information elld necessary action.

10. The SDM, South Andaman with t}le direction to ensure strict

11.
12.

13.
14.

complience of
U
the order.
Atl HoDs for inforEration and necessa.ry action,
The Chief Editor, The Daily Tele$ams for infomation and publishing ir the
newspaper
All l dia Radio, Pod Blair for information aJ}d wide dissemination.
The Doordarshan Ken&a, Port Blair for informadon and {ride dissemination.
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